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Top DEP Stories  
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP Blog: Is your clean fill really clean?  Be aware of “Dirty Dirt” 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/09/dep-blog-is-your-clean-fill-really.html  
 
Mention  
 
WITF: Prison advocates highlight water issue at Muncy prison 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/29/prison-advocates-highlight-water-issue-at-muncy-prison/  
 
Penn State News: EarthTalks: Rob Altenburg to discuss solar policy and politics in Pa. 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/earthtalks-rob-altenburg-discuss-solar-
policy-and-politics-pa/   
 
Herald Star: Environmental groups preparing for production at Shell’s cracker plant 
https://www.heraldstaronline.com/news/local-news/2022/09/environmental-groups-preparing-for-
production-at-shells-cracker-plant/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: PA Route 6 Alliance celebrates accomplishments and “Do 6” awards 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-route-6-alliance-celebrates-accomplishments-and-do-6-
awards/article_43e06bc3-2825-5abe-ad07-9fff1ed828a6.html 
 
Standard Speaker:  Carbon voters to decide on conservation referendum 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/carbon-county-voters-to-decide-on-conservation-
referendum/article_bd2d480d-e6cf-525a-a318-f7f4e9521907.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Boating season ending at start of October 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/boating-season-ending-at-start-of-october/article_988427ce-401d-
11ed-9ce2-d3c7352a89db.html   
 
Gant News: Wildlife technology students to lead educational walk in Penns Woods 
https://gantnews.com/2022/09/30/wildlife-technology-students-to-lead-educational-walk-in-penns-
woods/  
 
Renovo Record: Fall, Winter trout stocking to begin October 3! 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/87315  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Farmland Trust announce $1.5 in funds for 21 farms 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-farmland-trust-announce-1-5-in-funds-for-21-farms-
photos/collection_dc8da89e-401f-11ed-a1e1-ffe9c108ac36.html 
 
WTAJ: Fall, Winter trout stocking to begin next week 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/fall-winter-trout-stocking-to-begin-next-week/ 
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Beaver County Times: Our Towns: North Country Trail weaves a connection through Beaver County 
https://www.timesonline.com/in-depth/news/local/2022/09/29/our-towns-north-country-scenic-trail-
weaves-its-wonders-through-beaver-county/65385573007/ 
 
Air  
 
Pennlive: Major air pollutant increases to an unhealthy level during massive junkyard fire in North Philly 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/09/major-air-pollutant-increases-to-an-unhealthy-level-during-
massive-junkyard-fire-in-north-philly.html 
 
WGAL: Air quality being checked in parts of Philadelphia after junkyard fire 
https://www.wgal.com/article/air-quality-being-checked-in-parts-of-philadelphia-after-big-junkyard-
fire/41427903 
 
PFAS 
 
Centre Daily Times: Benner Township development unconscionable; where is the outrage? (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-
editor/article266486296.html?ac_cid=DM704431&ac_bid=984387144  
 
Energy  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laws, regs needed for blue hydrogen industry 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/laws-regs-needed-for-blue-hydrogen-industry/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Utility grade solar farm planned for Nippenose Township 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/09/utility-grade-solar-farm-planned-for-nippenose-
township/  
 
Lancaster Farming: Industrial Hemp as an Energy Source? 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/hemp/industrial-hemp-as-an-energy-
source/article_73270ed2-3f6f-11ed-aa7e-13886274d4ab.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: C-P Flexible Packaging will convert 50% of its plants to solar power by 
2025  
https://www.cpbj.com/c-p-flexible-packaging-will-convert-50-of-its-plants-to-solar-power-by-2025/ 
 
CBS21: 'What are we supposed to do?' Pink Energy customers say they feel 'stuck' 
https://local21news.com/news/local/what-are-we-supposed-to-do-pink-energy-customers-say-they-
feel-stuck# 
 
WFMZ: BCAP weatherization program helps to reduce home energy bills 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/bcap-weatherization-program-helps-to-reduce-home-energy-
bills/article_0b913a6c-4079-11ed-9cf9-578099b338e6.html 
 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
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Lancaster Farming: No Control Zone Required for Lancaster Flock Affected by Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/no-control-zone-required-for-lancaster-flock-
affected-by-avian-influenza/article_5c4f394a-4010-11ed-a6d2-63a360dfb15d.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: ARG sets nighttime fire training Friday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/arg-sets-nighttime-fire-training-friday/article_a7ba8a35-6fb3-
567c-8f39-d404db380704.html 
 
Erie Times: Candidates for Pennsylvania governor, Senate detail energy policies at shale conference 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/politics/elections/state/2022/09/30/oz-mastriano-appear-at-
shale-insight-summit-fetterman-shapiro/69514055007/ 
 
Vector Management  
 
Erie Times: What to know about the spotted lanternfly and how to slow its arrival to Erie County 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/09/30/spotted-lanternfly-in-erie-county-pa-what-it-
means/69513567007/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Lyme disease vaccine seeking volunteers 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/lyme-disease-vaccine-seeking-volunteers/  
 
Renovo Record: PGC: Bird Hunters reminded to take HPAI precautions 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/87239  
 
Waste 
 
The Mercury: Construction on East Coventry waste pit to begin within weeks  
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/09/30/construction-on-east-coventry-waste-pit-to-begin-within-
weeks/ 
 
Renovo Record: Sustainable Resource Facility construction well underway at Nicholas Meat 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/87274  
 
Penn State News: Scientists improve process for turning hard-to-recycle plastic waste into fuel 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/scientists-improve-process-turning-hard-recycle-plastic-
waste-fuel/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury to host e-cycling day on Saturday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-to-host-e-cycling-day-on-saturday/article_9e7c7f44-401f-
11ed-a4e3-af58adec28a2.html   
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Residents get more info on sewer sale 
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https://www.butlereagle.com/section/news/#:~:text=Residents%20get%20more%20info%20on%20sew
er%20sale 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flushable wipes causing problems 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/flushable-wipes-causing-problems/  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville Borough holds special meeting; Sunshine Act invoked 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/lawrenceville-borough-holds-special-
meeting-sunshine-act-invoked/article_712676a2-3f58-11ed-bf82-0bf3e329e592.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Mill Hall discusses sewer issues near CMMS 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/09/mh-discusses-sewer-issues-near-cmms/  
 
Daily American: Grant award a hopeful start to resolving Boswell Borough's flooding issues 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/09/29/boswell-borough-receives-205k-grant-
for-storm-water-system-upgrades/69524372007/ 
 
WITF/WLVR: Lehigh watershed polluted with thousands of pounds of toxic chemicals in 2020, new 
report says 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/29/lehigh-watershed-polluted-with-thousands-of-pounds-of-toxic-
chemicals-in-2020-new-report-says/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: New development for Wilawana Dandy approved 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a0ecd557-dd7f-506f-b5c2-6fdb57da6466.html  
 
Bedford Gazette: Planning commission discusses hazard plan update, solar development 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/planning-commission-discusses-hazard-plan-update-
solar-development/article_94c0ee2b-40d6-5a93-9c22-709337d147d7.html 
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